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C!)e Catholic Retort
PIOUS OPINIONS, AND NOTHING 

MORE.
shadow deepens ; the preachers oaplt- 
ulate ana the leaders grow more auda 

We point herewith extracts from I oloUt. We are told that the end has

..........  riaaoBs within it* wills—hosti- dav—one aflectlug the in- 0,in„ to the pant. So that wo may
FOR REFERENCE. lity to revealed religion in dividual, the aeoond the lamily, and lu(er that a ohurch that rotunea to mod-

The Galileo oaae does duty even In B00Ka 1,0HLI UED “Y ‘ " ' the third the State. 1 mean rulcide, ily ita teachings, or change It» prin-
Tbe 4 nt A lew week» ago, in a letter decllr- dlvutc0 and communism, leading to | c|p|0,, or divorce Itaell from a pa»t

this enlightened age as an argument lng ^ allo„ crodit lor work done in anarchy 8ald gj, Grace Archbishop tliat u now impossible, must view with
againtt the Church. Father Breen, any catholic hall that might be os tab K x,)W| the doctrines ol Chris- „uxiety the threatening future,
the English Benedictine, writing in lUhed at Cornell University, President tianity teach the lolly and siniulness Yet we lear not. We are convinced
The Tablet ol Aoril 20th. says: Schurman declared that “Cornell a aim 0, al| tbe6e> and declaie that those that the Church has a message lor

' ,1 ,v is to learn and to teach in philosophy _um_ uf them shall be punished lor these coming years. Do the people
•‘ The point raised was whether the I (n hlgwryi a, weU a8 in other Eternity. The Catholic Church demand equality ? Do they ask lor an

words ol -cripture were to be into flold< aimply tho truth, a truth which t0 a man meditating suicide: You even chance in the struggle lor lile /
preted literally or not. the inqui j itaell neither Cat! olic nor Pro- planning murder ; you have no ,8 the brotherhood of man the dream
tiou deeded the ^’V.ptu'° ” „Ôt cle« testant, Christian nor Pagan." right over your own life ; you have no thpy would see actualized? Then
understood, unless there was not o r Th,g statcm6nt worthy cartful riBht to destroy the imago of (iod in our Church, heedless ol the
proof to the contrary that it was ». lone exam,Datlon- „ it means anything it * sou| and b flyiDg from the evils pa8,iDg clamor, careless ol the mere
understood, and that is where Galileo » m|)at m61|1 that President Schurman * aoHer descend in an instant 8Urface thought of a restless age, to
-----broko down. There was no Clear believea that Cornell is in possession (nt(| tbe |Umea of eternal suffering hold up for all good men's admittance
proof to the contrary known to »,0l®p““ uf „ome species of truth which is no- aQd lv(, u yuUr God, who loves tUe changolos, principes ol tbe de-
as then understood. Ibe clear prom kD0Wa toCatholio8i proie,tants. pagans, ^d will strengthen you if mocracy of the cross, inviting human
te the contrary was not snow is tbe truth and nothing but , k aim. Alter your ity back to that cross and to the one
till the time ol Newton andHal ley and ^ ^ u w&8 [n meh wey Hegel 5'eath° y r memory shall be Jw died thereon.
was quite unknown to Galileo, tin 1 y ulked wheD |0rmnlatlng his philcso branded „ith infamy. No religious Standing belore that cross, we would
is once reported to have said that to ay8tem_ and 8UCh is practically 8ervica abau be held at the church or teach an equality that mere forms of
his thinking the Cardinals had the nest i h0 ,angaage of Haeckel. in ont own 1 the grave lor you, and you shall be pc,vorty aud wealth would not affect, 
of the argument. (Quoted by Gasue , day> |n ^tempting to popularize his aepirated )rom father, mother, sister, vi’e would draw back the curtain veil
Jane 6.) monistic theory. brother and kindred ; for your body ol that tragedy and show them stand

To the antiquated charge—Rome’s A writer in the current Catholic oannot p,, burled in a Catholic oem- [ng a man among men, a brother among
. a.ience Sir David Brew- Union and Times gives an interesting t To the divorced man or woman hla brethren, whose presence there tohostility to «cienee, Sir uwa outUce o( 8Qme ol the “truths" which „he y boldly : You are living in toacb brotherhood has the imprint on
star says : Galileo was a foreigner at ^ the paa|. hava been taught at Cor- adultery ftcoording to the doctrinal it 0| a divine flat. From the sacred 
Rome. The sovereign ol the Papal I ^ University. Proleesor Schnrman declarat|on 0| Jesus Christ, and “adul beart there opened flows equal mercies.
State owed him no obligation, and Maerts that in philosophy Cornell terera cannot enter the kingdom ol jn that presence ail men are equal 
. the oonsion as a “barns and teaches simply the truth. beaven.” To the discontented com- |n origin, life, duty and destiny,hence we must regard the pension ^ u thU trath ? The writer ^ and laborer rushing towards And in that deeper vision the Church
donation Irom the Roman Pontiu to Qp prealdent Schnrman a book, anarcby ahe aaya : •• All power la from may point to a bond ol brotherhood
science Itself, and as a declaration to ..p^liel in one God, Its Origin, Nature Qudj and yoa have no right to die- which, linking itself with the work aud 
the Christian world that religion was and Basis," and extracts from it this tnrb the order Qf society by crime and walking in tho way ol our Elder Bro 

. . , _ . -hiiosnnhv and that the assertion, which certainly must prove violencfi seek legitimate means to tber predicates infinitely more for the
not jealous ol philosophy and that tne atartling Catholics and wr0CR8.K Look at the King poor’e8t and the lowliest than any
Church ol Rome was willing to respect Proteatant8, r noi to Hindus and o(1Cings, my spouse and your model. dream of SocialUt or deed of philan-
and foster even the genius of its otber classes of pagans : [i., became poor to teach you patience, thropist.
enemies ” The reputable non-Catholic • As.creation is intrinsically impossible Jb, waa capital supreme ; for the riches h’or these latter would deal with paas-

„ j,„ that Galileo was subieoted God must be regarded as the immanent ( heaven and earth were at his dis- ing conditions, which wise laws canim- 
wnters deny that Galileo was suDject nn.Tersej tfae vivifying \0' aod He beCame the Carpenter pr=ve, bat for vital principles basic
to bodily torture. The legend, w £nd au:ordering principle ot the cosmos, o( Xazareth, to teach by example that truths, which must underlie all social
quote “ Encylopedia Brittanioa, ac‘ I tba universal lile and all intimating I ^ lbor is honourble. And now, broth- legislation, these may be iound where
cording to which Galileo, on rising power. v , .. , ren, let us all lilt up onr hearts aud Christ has set them, and may- be^ ig-
, . • reoeating the form “ The world is a phase, a Innction of Toioe8 to-day in this venerable sane- nored only at the price of the downfall An event o( historical Interest to the
Irom his knees a t pe g tbe diTine will. The causes which we taa and ory to God our Father : O o[ civilization. True, that civilisation cntlre church took place at jMaryhelp
ol abjuration, stamped on the greuna ana ceWe a8 aotlVe in the universe are Kternal b'atber 1 we thank Thee for the o( oura_ the creation ol the Church, may Abbe lieimont, N. C., on June 9,
exoltimed, E pur si mucus (and yet it Qot and cannot be distinct either from blelaing8 Thon hast bestowed upon bave its faults. Sins may have beeu wheQ the ltev- Gelasio Ramirez, ol
does move) is. as may readily be sup- God or from one another, because such T- pBO| le in this temple during the committed in its name, wealth may Ceb philippine islands, was raised to

. .noorvDhal The earli- a distinction would render causality I t century, and we beg ol Thee bave been sccumulated unjustly, and tbo aubilme dignity ol the priesthood,
posed, entire yap yp lt i8 the impossible. Nor have thev distinct ! trough the prayers and sacrifices that I application made to that civilization lor In the highest aristocratic aud court
est ascertained authority lor it activities ol their own ; their action have be<jn offered here during that ita apology or protection. But a I this clrcloao( oormany a profound sensa-
seventh edition ol an Historical Die- u that Dj God. Material things exist period that Thou wilt hear the cry of ja only accidental. The intrinsic, es tu^lo*a8 bcen Caifsed by the retiring
tionsry published at Caen in 1789, 8impij »s modes ol the divine activity; the American Church to day. By th« sentlal principles still ' (rom tbu world of Vrinoe Lowensteln-
nne hundred and fllty years alter the they have no existence lor themselves. memory Q| Thy servante whose bodies tangbt as Christ wou1^. bay? ^Worthoim - Rochetort to enter the 
one hundred y y | Thlli aay8 the writer, is pantheism. U<J beneath the altar, and those others taaght, become loi man the only sure m(maatory „( Renie, near the

And indeed it would so appear. It is who have fllled this holy temple, and, |oandatlon (or the oonstruotlon and per- f rontier.
scarcely Christian to hold that Go^ above all, through Him Thy Beloved p6tuatlon oi the social edifice. .. is renorted
must be regarded as the immanent g our Emmanuel, hear ns. O Lordl , admit that there 1. darkness in the Bishop Mate, of DenYer, U reported

ON. 0. the critics. |îriÏÏ'w'“•’•S ™HUSSïïrî»rt"i!5!'!S"ùiït: “,btf”ib»3S? SÆ ^
w....is-sb..aje- rr'sir rx:r.,Ja.ï,a”.‘ï."s: ?»«„£:jsss

fco memberahip in a non-Catholic org mQD ^unot be distinct from God ; We 86€U the earth opening and | jrridav, will come a Leader, to bless hu- dime novel, Bet^lng l" thelr
izatlon to consult hla parish Prieatl they are a part of the Causer, conse- I hakln„ and pulveriaiug the spleodii i manlty and recreate the woild. By destruction only too early.
What astonishes us is that the question qaently lie cannot be superior to them worky o( men. o grant that tbe still the 8acriüoe there undergone, Ue Aa detail of the development of 

... , , * on U out of bocause He and they are one. 1 an I rmre-anDailing misfortune of moral teaches to all men that human life is |4\>rdham University, the Messenger
should be asked at a ' . d theiam holds tint all that is, is God ; rnin mb‘. ,lot come upon us, but that, henceforth equally sacred in all, duty Mafazine, organ ol tho Jesuit Order,
place on the lips ol a Catholic . a therefore ,he sud, moon and stars are . ,n tfao 8anctnary of Thy Son, wo cquauy peremptory, and hope equally berealter will bo issued from that in-
the one who in this day of our flour- Q. or u of God, and so are men, mav awa(t His coming.” comforting. It is this teaching that 8titation, whore its editors, Rev.
ishing -ocieties cannot decide lor him. „om(n mud-tnrties and rotten mack- , bia aermon Archbishop Glennin haa given our civilization its John J. Wynne. Rev. Thomas .I. Camp-
lsning ocioi o are ' b.„b , rabo to Cardinal Gibbons remaina HtiU as its foundation, and so bo„ atd rct. E P. Spillane, will live.
self must have mav not have One flaw, among many, in the pantho- aa a prieht and as a man, and said that it win romain while tho Catholic Church Archbishop Vilate has loft France for
ignorant. Our societies may not ,gMo tbeory i8, that it rules sin out of mneh tbe ancccss in the years that rcraaiU8, to guard its walls. America, and thus tho schematics who
the power and influence which are existeraThus, logically and obvious- Eminence haa beeu to the fore,wab ------------. ----------------- gathered round him are left in a poel-
attributed to those not under the ,yi it ia impossible for a god to commit dne to bis great work. n A THAI ICS HAVE AN tien ol some difficulty. For they are
auspioos of the Church, but that they Lin 1 But, according to pantheism all His theme was “The Catholic Church, WHY DO CATH0UC8 Low lelt without even “ » 80rtJÎ

^ , , , visible to our is God—men, women, etc., as well as American Nation and the Twen- ITALIAN FOR A POPE bishop,” and there seems but a poor
have the shortcomings ^‘ble to our ^ and a„ ita activities ; there- th® American « ^ ^ ^ the ------ prospect ol one turning up.
correspondent may be pat do 0 lore men, and women, being a part of in tbo social fabric and those One might also ask why did St. 1 eter Tbia year will carry the age of Card!-
the credit of slander. II weak—why God cannot sin. It can easily be seen * . h h d boen wrought through ma|,0 Romo the seat ol his primatial Moran, ol Australia, up to 77 years,
uot strengthen them? If devoid ol to what degradation this philosophy ‘b\”K™ent, but ho said through it Lmhority. The lact 'Maodthat ’of Dr. Murray. Bishop of
Initiative wh, not impart to them the would lead mankind should it ever be^ ^ ^ Kum,n Catholic Church stood an Dalian o.ty is Maitland, to 82. Neither ol the pre-
initiative y v _hiph onP come generally held. In instance, see nRer and firmer than ever. He con reason why so many Italiann have >u ocoaaion to wear spectacle»,
originality and energy on which our wbat depths it has already plunged atrouger ceded to the chair of Peter. It Is ^h“4Vd^a Biabop Murphy ofllobart,
critics descant ? Fault-flndmg is no the maaaea in India and Slam tinned drawa into its not necessary that an Italian be chosen | "“ja-
remedy. But “ criticism ” is ever a •• Truth.” oftiiUrert cannot be very BaR^ ^ 'y( ^ oh b in Pope. In the I The Most. Rev. John Joseph Glen-

waggSa scSïi^ïSÏÏSMS.S SSSâSSü? kîfeSïES SSÆÆSSclear the atmosphere for them. | tokes^P ^ trQth lt la. An- in the annals of the Church Baltimore s Pops. I^th t ^ e„en g»ge, assistants, and with the franking

, drew White, he explains, was professor one hundred ?«"»• hld tbere priests, national feelings are often eon- privilege.
ANOTHER THING THAT “ AIN’T of history for a number o! years. In When wer” a fe^r priests sidered and practical considerations are Dr. Alphonse Baudelin of Woroester,

_ Wtîfwr TiïÛà r» strange^exoept'for argent ïïMS »

That the influence of the, Ch^U With neology ^ ^

OattiJ^lteT Lthis does Cd5. T h^vT B,.h£ teday by ™b°r[^>aad‘ ^wbora number^he J Airamptte^Colîègef ' where'^"wm °»

within the range .of vision of ^ ln tbia work no one can have an lower their °roz ea , flItoen miùions of Pope is elected, as we would naturally schoolmate of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and, 
•bn war against her. The ^ea who has not waded through the thousand priests and Mteen milliims or rope is ® ^ ' , o( Italians, through his mother, is a nephew of

Z telnkers who are two worthless volnmea. Tne, are a Catholic people tnrn to ̂ ^“e bishops of the town, near Charles Thibault, the great French
the thinkers y ,ue of falsehoods, or rather one long when oame theiE ,p‘"taa8 S Romy and the “official or titular” Canadian tribune,

not of the fold say that her ' hiatorlo lle. Thousands of so called wibb 8Bal *°^Tes what his the Intnre pastors of some parishes In R >me. It Tbe Jesuit Fathers ln Holland are
fluenee la on the Increase, and one of hoU( eollected from avast promiscuous We ask ourselves a i #Und thla trae that the dignity of Cardinal U atartlng a house for workingmen • re-
them, Matthew Arnold, think, that she literature, are all tested to convey In store for us^ H ^ tMa aeC(ind frequentiy oonlerred upon ohnrehmen treat8. The building for this parpoas 
-ill endure while all the Protestant the false Impression that for centuries Catholic C oh n Tfae Catholic of other countries in recognition of their a,, Venlo (Limburg) is nearly flnlshed. 
will endure while a Terv the physical and natural sciences have century ot her nation — tho virtues, abilities,and services. The Car- There is sufficient room for eight,
sects dissolve and perish. •*; Tery been sterilized by theology or oppressed Church -tho Amer ca ^at Uath )|.e dinal8t liUe the princes of a royal famiI, Workmgmeo, who during the retreat
aignifloant fact is that the Socialist and by ecoLslastloism. îxTnrehwe know - the American nation have much Influence with the Holy receiVe board and lodging in the house
Agnostic agree that the Church is the “A few references will prove that Church we k century Father in the government of the Church. ltaoi,. Sevon such foUDdatlons areal-

great spiritual organization in their the work deserves the severest com w.^know but the tw,em; They form hi, cabinet. The majority of ready existing in Belgium u wh.ch thou-
6 Wb ; men nl undoubted ability, demnation : The Bible has given te a°? ”batdare to presume on know- them are Italians, as they should he cn aands of men make retreats every year.

way. When men of undoubted a hi y, 1^ world long and weary ages of nor may ^to P'm ui the Most aocount»ot their close connection with ^ Holy Father received recently
skilled in statecraft and having mani I hatred, 0f fetishism, of ‘ïra°°y hth"n wb()8<, hands are Church and R ime and its environments. Some in [n R prlvaty aHdionCo Canon Patrick
fold resources, cannot compass her bloodshed (\oi. H, p. 39o. ) The cro High, contnrv. timato knowledge of diplomacy aud q.q|i1U) wb0i despite his most Celtic
downfall, we may be pardoned lor Lion accounts in.our ,a°r<^ or The And yet, tho Occasion is opportune familiarity with the m“hi'ie,ry “ name, comes Irom Pan, in France. At

contemporary’s optic of » legendary character (I. 21). 1 he A^.yeG(otre and alter ; to ask the church government is expected in me the '0,oae of tho interview Canon
, nrx * I 1. pend of the fall of man com 8 . . . j *.ue morrow ; to capable of annum in g the renponsibiht en ^ Gain «aid in Italian, but with anerve U Dot in working order. What I (rom th0 Ninlvlteg it wa8 ftdop- dotieii‘ of ,?_|ntlyd to-norrow n of the Papacy. Now who is more ^Dg F^nch accent: “Holy Father,

he should try to account for is the fact j ted by tbe Hebrew, and by them traus- ^ \„gdoi,fg t„ watch as likely to possess those qua ifleat ous , beg % 8pecial blessing for France,
mitted to Christianity (1. 30 ). best we mav the trend of thought and than an Italian Cardinal who at close h aho may not lose the faith. The

of folly and work wo do may range and by perso^ experience ano ^ looked at him with that
merit the benediction of heaven. observation, bas become acquain grave, sweet smile of his: Nay, he

The social fabric is to day In immin- with the duties of the 1 8aid, “be assured, she will not lose it.
ent danger in the opinion of the con- National jealousies would immediate y Tfae japanese ambassador was re- 
servative, because they claim old prin- bo aroused If a Pope were e o h oeiTod by the Pope on July 23rd. He 
olples are ignored, old lonndatlons at- was not a"J1^'‘aS;.I ' and we mo sat-1 delivered to the Pope an autograph 
tacked. What was held as law 1. re- having an ItalRi Pope snd we are sat |rom the Mikado, thanking the
nrded now as Injustice ; what was held isfled.—Catholic \ lrginian. Pope iot sending Bishop O'Connedl on
bs Government Is now deemed 1 his recent mission to Japan. The Pope
Men hold no longer the duty of obedi- brooding on God, sat- spoke as usual on such occasions. Sub-
ence to power, because power would „ttb tbe thought of God, and to sequently Cardinal Merry del Val,
claim a divine sanction. . reasoning God is the swift eon- papal secretary ol state, returned the

It were foolish to deny that the whose reason » . . science of visit In the name ot the Pope at the
shadow of socialism is hanging over the olusion^ol^aU P ^ on earth to botel where the ambasradori, stop-
land, and whlle.*earned men are busy it, own, and is a^ P The Pope conferred decorationsrpU-Maber. | Sn the amba^dor and hU racretary.

A DANGER OF 80C1AU8M tSTRANGE “ TRUTHS ” AT COR
NELL.

Ournot be put aside by ridicule. 
non-Catholic brethren are, in this 
matter as well as others, beginning to

WULKE NON CATHOLIC* i RU COMOEHN- 
INO WHAT CATHOLICS ARE HOUND 

TO BELIEVE.GREAT
Loudon, Satuedat, Apo 3, 1907. think for themselves. Although refuted iunumoroble times, 

tho notion still prevails to a dishearten
ing extent among non Catholics that 
tho Church is committed to all the opin
ions and legends found In pious books 

How often one

SHOULD HAVE WAITED.
Speaking recently at Montreal on 

the occasion of the induction of Rov.
ipg Clark as pastor of St. Andrew s 

Presbyterian Church, the Rev. John 
McKay expressed surprise that the 
confessional had never been introduced 
“into principles of onr church, 
the only medium by which a pastor 
be to his congregation what he ought 
to be.”

The statement set the brethren a- 
duttering and Rev. McKay calmed 
their nerves by stating that he does 
not believe in the confessional as an in-

from Catholic pens, 
hears or sees such opinions and legends 
referred to as the teaching of the 
Church! Strange teaching it would bo

ol it. All Catholics should know,
and lose no opportunity of assuring 
their Protestant friends and acquaint 

that the creed of tho Church is
It is
cau anoes,

in reality a short one—that, of a thou
sand things piously believed, not one 

be binding upon tho faithful. VV hat 
bound to believe is laid down by

may
we are 
the Council of Trent.

Reviewing, in the Loudon Tablet, a 
recent sermon by the Anglican Bishop 
of London, the venerable Father Angus 
had occasion to touch upon this subject 
and thus happily expressed himself :

“We are not bound to accept every
thing which wo may find In devotional 
books written by pious aud well-mean
ing persons. Some people appear to 
think that whenever any one who has 
a love of paper, pen and ink, and has 
printing press at his (or her) command, 
chooses to publish a book on the Holy 
Souls, or any other subject, the Pope 
and tho whole Catholic Church arete- 
sponsible for the same, forgetting that 

books fall still-born from the

m
7Tstitution, etc.

Hsfl the gentleman maintained his 
original position, he could have called 
Protestant authorities to his support. 
He might have cited Pestelozzi, quoted 
by Hettinger IV., page 253, who says 
that the Reformation broke the chain 
which bound the people to the ear ol 
it. spiritual directer, and that the 
abandonment of the oontessional de
prived the pastor of the knowledge 
which is necessary for the right govern

ed his flock. Kirobofl declares 
the pastor cannot be what be 

ought to be save through the oonfes 
atonal. Walcher laments that the Pro
testant clergyman is but a preacher. 
And Melanchton scores the lolly that 
banished the confessional. Luther ad
mits that confession is useful, even 

Calvin recommends it.

simany
press, that many more attract no atten
tion, and that concerning a great many 
the Catholic world lives in profound 
and, perhaps, happy ignorance. * * 
But, however edifying they may be, we 
are in no wise committed to the pious 
opinions which may be expressed or 
contained in them. These are pious 
opinions and nothing more, unless and 
until authority raises them to the rank

ment
that

t,

of a dogma.”—Ave Maria.
necessary.
Leibnitz regards a pions and prudent 
confessor as a great lac tor in the salva
tion of souls. To Voltaire and Rous
seau it was a mighty aid to virtue.

“ What

M'CATHOLIC NOTES.

, ■%

Madame de Staël exclaims : 
would I not give to kneel in a Catholic 

And who, says M.
h ii

confessional."
Naville, has not wished to hear a voice, 
telling us the power of Christ, “ Go 
in peace, thy sins are forgiven thee."

beautiful way, Cardinal 
“ If there is a heavenly 

the Catholic Church, look-

i-i
one-------
death of Galileo.—Quoted by Month 
(London) for May.

In his own 
Newman says :
Idea. In
Ing at it simply as an idea, surely, next 

the Blessed Sacrament, con
fession is such. Oh 1 what piercing, 
heart-subduing tranquillity, provoking 
tears of joy, Is poured almost substan
tially and phy. Dally upon the sonl, 
the oil of gladness, as Scripture calls 
ft, when the penitent at length rises, 
his God reconciled to him, bis sins 
rolled away forever."

Speaking of his first confession, the 
distinguished convert, Father Fidells, 
told a Philadelphia audience : “ When 
I got through I found it was 
thing, and I felt so light and happy 
that I thought I might with a good run 
have jumped across the Schuylkill 
river." Well does that great English-

after

;

4 j

the real

man say :
« For thou soothe the heart thou Church of

! NO EXCEPTION.
Into the confessional go o' lid and 

adult, layman and priest, to receive 
the forgiveness of their sins. Humbly 
they bow the head, for they know that 

is God’s ambassador,

m
.....the confessor 

the minister of reconciliation.
That Christ gave the power to forgive 

sin is plain from the words ol St. John, c. 
20. These words are too direct to

m.SO.”

elaborate comment. For 
accepted Inneed any

centuries they were 
their obvious grammatical signifi
cation, and It waa only when lost 
and pride were rampant that men set 
their faces against a truth vouched for 
by saints and sages. They affected to be 
guided by a reverence for the word of 
God, but the real reason was that 
confession exercised too great a re- 

their passions. It kept 
earnest and upright,

? come
men 
most of •ills•I

Protestant | the false Impression that for centuries 
the physical and natural sciences 
been â

strain! upon
mthe young man 

and the crown of purity upon the brow 
of womanhood, even as It guarded and 
sanctified the household and preserved 

which rest

one S -
nsmIntact the foundations on 

the glory and prosperity of a people.
saying that our

mm iHOW EXPLAIN IT ?
Confession is the solace of millions of 

Catholics. How explain the fact ? A 
Invention ? And yet some of 

world have

that there is a Church at all.

1
Gospels contain a mass 
cruelty (11.» 115).” .

Kept Himself Poor. Accepting the foregoing as a correct

SSSKSSttg
teUied one pLny of . his salary above | philosophy and history, 
the amount required for his personal
t*5*000*toward°olearRig tbe church of I Let u. çwk jfcrely the kingdom of 
î.hf He «nt to the church with God, HI. whole and entire, and
*7 to" hla nossessior ,and now has less than abandon cKelvea to Hi» heart throng 
thaïM^U He has even Mar, our Immaculate Mother.-P. de
willed his life Insurance to the church. | Ravignan.

human
the best aud brightest of the 
knelt at the feet of priest and bared 
their souls to him. Could man make 
them do this? To say they were 
duped Is but Impertinence. The, 
knew that the priest Is the descendant 
of the Apostles to whom the Lord said ; 
“ Receive ye the Holy G heat. Whose 
sins ye shall forgive they are forgiven,” 
and that the power that Christ trans
mitted to His Apostles will endure In 
the Catholic priesthood while the 
world lasts. A centuries’ old fast ean-
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